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Jft, To our new store in Dunham Block p 

Dry Goods Opposite Court House Ave. "

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. K.
OBEI m

flWe offer the following jackets and capes tor 
speedy sale. 85? IfW

pf
WSttonsmd

tJlSFSl s «Msw*. ok. HS-—ss3£r«ttsisss
( Shortly liter midnight Thursday, myself.
the general store of Lester Dey, Hit Selling furniture (ires me about ell 
iem, together with the house oocopied I went lo do eed that doess'l take

from niZ toiïZZÏÏ
j ne nre started in some manner irom ror uitmseiveH ina so ao me gooaw,
the store pipes in the store. A por- but everybody talks about the qUgn- 
tion ol the goods in the store, ee well tity of furniture I am putting oat 
s* pert of the household furniture. Talk eway.

Stifc:. rSr^SZjrS&^ uro-m fdriitusb ui
to Wm. Smith Nut Morrlsoo’i Hot.l. BROCKYILLB

■a^ariui^] ' *

BusmeeeCotlege

. JenT 7.. Cheattrimming, with
.^tieSTTS

pUdd*llk*' hornlmtu>,“- ,,®JJkotothCspe.agpH<ju.

««Sï! Ta. T
•tltehed, jtotiii lined $15.fi0 fur $10.50.

Heavy Hlftck Beaver Jacket, cord edge, m
Hire for»,.». „«». I.™ length. svocUl >^n. *7.1» « JÎ'inSr.d'ïS tSfcSSl

Grey tweed ulster, long detachable cape and

Ruwlan Circular, quilted ailk lined throu^k- 
out. velvet collar, 120.00 for $14.00.

MARCH 1ST, 1893■ %
Mrs.

Black Cloth Capw, braided. with aMevu, We intend using the intervening 
time to as far as possible dispose of our 
present large and well assorted slock, 
as we purpose opening our-new spring 
goods in our rçew premises. We will 
therefore commence TuesJav Motn- 

ing, January 3RD, 1893, by offering the 
following cash discounts from our 
already low cash prices.

16 PER GENT

quilted eat In, 
LOT for $18.00» _*mack Curl Cloth Jacket, edge bound with 

braid, cutfo, rolling collar, satin faced,

' Bkhck Cloth Cape with sleeves, heavily 
branded, $11.00 for $8/80.

$10.»

All of above are this season’s purchasing from the best maker in Europe, 
end we recommend them as the best lot of garments offered for money.

Telephone 149. GEO. 0 HUTCHESON * CO"
10 PER CENT wmNew Paint Shop !PROFKHSlONAL CARDS.

WOODBINE 

Lute Wtiwtewu
Mounter, Jen. 9.—ïHc, biohelor 

rank. Ion one of it* notable» the ether 
dey when Mr Towrirg, ol this piece, 
went west, like the wise men of old, 
end «boot the eame time of year, too, 
uuii brought home with him a partner 
to share hie 
understand 
Mies Souten.

Mr. W. 8. Hough, the apiariat, is 
again among ue. His pleasant man- 
nen and genial personality make him 
a welcome greet.

We are sorry to say that Mita 
Rebecca Rowaom, of this place, who. 
for some time past, has been teaching 
school in Brockville, is unable to re
sume her duties there this year, on 
••count of ill health, her physician 
having ordered a rest.

Ten per cent off on all Grey and 
White Cottons, Cotton Sheetings, and 
t*illow Cottons, two yard White Flan
nel Sheeting, Towels and Toweling, 
Table Linen, Napkin» and Doyleya.

Colored Table Beige, White Quilts, 
Colored Quilts, Cottonades and Den- 
mine. Cotton Shirtings, Printed 
Calicoes, Ginghams, and Flannelettes.

Canton Flannel. Bnlohera’ Linen, 
Irish Linen, Brown Holland, Cambrio 
Linings, Waist Linings, Canvas, Bed 
Tickings, Curtain Plushes.

Fifteen per cent off on all Staff
Drees Goode of every description. Drew
Silks and Satins, Sarah Silks and 
Pongees, Pongor gilke.

Ait Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Lusse 
of every description, all Cotton Edg
ings and Trimmings, Embroideries of 
every description. Drew Trimmings 
and Braids of every description.

All Buttons : all Linen, Iwwn and 
Silk Hdkfs. ; Ladiw' Scarfs, Neek 
Ruffling», Gents Searfo and Ties; 
Cashmere, Silk, Lisle and Cotton 
Gloves.

Cotton, Silk and Lisle Hosiery ; 
Men’s Youth’s * and Boys Braew ; 
Fancy Goods in Show Boom, Millinery 
Goods, Boys Beady Made Clothing.

Mantle Cloths and Belettes. Wool 
Blankets, Comfortables. Men, Women 
and Children’s Wool. Cotton and Cash- 
mere Underwear, Wool Shawls, Per*-

And any other goods not mentioned 
on ten per cent list.

Many linw not mentioned wiB be 
offered at half price, and others at 
merely nominal prioee to deal.

SE-fus
stock of first-cl rm paints and varnishes, is now 
prepared-to do all kinds of carriage painting 
om abort notice and very reasonable prices.

A specialty made of re painting partly worn 
carriages and cutters. Having had consider- 
-‘-'e experience under some of the beet paint- 

in tnle section, he feels confident that he 
t give entire satisfaction to those favoring 
a with their orders.

Dr. C. Mr K CORNELL,
■UÈLL STREET. ;V , ^RROÇK VltLE 

psireroiA*. eusezoAA accoucheur. I

SHORTHAND A OMBHAITV
Ware**

9t- Stanley S: Cornell
ATHENS CommsrsUsiMAIN STREET.

Specialty Diseases op Women. 
$fiog Days:—the afternoons of 1 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Weioya and eorrows. 
her maiden name wasWM. BROWN. TEAMS*!

.IF1*
U>. Principals

Tuesdays,
Athens. June list, 1898. . Send for uO 

lore deciding*
GAY^I

Jf. F. Harte, M.D..C.M.,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHER. 

Graduate Royal College (Queen s University.)
.wasSKac
Athena. f-61 FUpS!

' ‘ A k ■ -, .

Lyn Ag’l Works Something over 30 years ago, the late Richard Coleman, of Lyn, con
ceived the idea of bailding op an industry in his native village that would 
give employment to a large number of mechanic» and make the villege one of 
the beat manufacturing centres in Canada. The only drawback waa the lack 
of motive power, and ae steam power in those days waa far more expensive 
than at present, he eoncloded to utilise the water stretches in the vicinity for 
the purpose of furnishing the power required. His knowledge of the water
shed of the surrounding country enabled him to see at ft glance how he could 
make the water supply running to lyn almost inexhaustible. He Bret pur
chased the Temperance mill property, whereby he was enabled to control the 
Bow of water from the lake ana stream» leading into it. He purchased the 
McIntosh Mills and then erected a dam known as the «marsh bridge dam" at 
the head of Graham lake, (the natural supply of the McIntosh Mills), and 
thus shut off the supply that formerly ran through a low, swampy tract be
tween there and Temperance lake. By building the marsh bridge all tlie 
water that formerly ptftsed on through Graham lake waa held in a reservoir 
•that covered several hundred acres. His next undertaking was to out a canal 
from this reservoir to the original Lyn mill pond, a distance of nearly one 
mile. This canal was about 15 feet wide at the top and 9 feet at the bottom, 
with an average depth of 10 fret. It allowed the water to flow from the 
reservoir referred to into the Lee, or old Lyn, mill pond, as it was generally 
called. The increased volume of water in this pond made it necessary to 
build a long and massive dam at the tower end of this pond, and when all 

plated, he had one of the best inland water power 
Following the course of the old creek down from 

small pond at the north-western aide of the village, it became necessary to 
enlarge and raise the old dam there, and by building a large atone flame from 
there to the brow of a bill, he ha# a clear fall of over 60 foot.

While all the changes and improvements above mentioned were in pro
gress, the master mind, who waa the controlling factor in their promotion, 
was busy in preparing plans for the erection of a flouring mill, on a scale 
never before attempted in Eastern Ontario, and by the time the water was 
ready to be let out of the ponde, the mill waa ready for the first grist. The 
system of grinding in vogue was the old burr stone, and even that, what to
day would be called, primitive, mode of converting grain into flour, waa such 
as to draw the custom to the new mill from the whole country about Lyn. 
Of the factories projected and pot into operation as the result of this exten
sive water power, obtained ae above related, or of the redden and tragic 
death of tin chief promoter of all the many improvements mentioned, it is not 
bar Mw IW wish here to speak. Suffice it to say in this connection, that 
oa the daatu of Mr Coleman the vast enterprises and properties passed into 
other haads. It ia traiy said that Btslp Oesstaan made Lyn what it waa—a

it remained for many 
°oncernet*-

I But aU (MrKI^Hi^HMRMESKrflMnient, ao to apeak, a
irions

Art Muslins, Ladies’ White Cotton 
Underwear, Men’s Top Shirts : White, 
Red, Grey and Navy Flannels, Men’s 
White Dress and Regatta Shirts-

Paper and Linen Collars and Cuffs, 
'n Poles and Trimmings, Dado 

iindow Shades,

J. F. Lamb, L.D-.S.,

” litrr.

■
The Little Giant Root-Cut

ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

V

Cartel 
Paints 
Cashmere Hoisery.

FRONT OFVONOX.

Monday, Jin. 9.—Mr. William 
Graham of Caintowo made hie first 
trip with her Majesty’s mail between 
Athena and Mallory town on Monday, 
2nd hut. The travelling publie wUI 
find a gentleman in Mr. Graham.

Mias Godkin opened her school in 
Caintowo on Tuesday, the 3rd inst. 
This young lady cornea well recom
mended.

A large family of Indians have 
located near Sand Bay, at which 
place they are turning out large 
quantities of baskets.

Mr. John Gibson, of Mallory town, 
tracked a large snake in the enow, 
where it had been in search of food 
some distance from its hole. What 
doe» Mr. W. Kelley think of. that 
•‘ory.

If yon have pain in tAk, aak J. P. 
Lamb, chemist and druggist, Athene, 
Ont., for a bottle of Membray’s Kidney 
and Liver Cure. Also ask him about 
the beneficial results obtained, in all 
eases of Kidney and Liver complaint, 
from its use.

If yon wsot to purchase a piano, 
organ or sewing machine, give me a 
call and save money. Some good 
second-hand organs and melodeons 
for sale cheap.—Jas. Boss, Athens.

Farmersville Lodge and
sole.Try It ■ÿÜfeNo. 177

A. O XT. W. Mr miwyKid Gloves, Corsets, Umbrellas, 
Printed Sateens, Wool Tweeds, Lace 
Curtains, Curtain Netts an Curtain 
Muslins

and you will wmBuy It
Sugar Arch Castings, im

proved design—the best style 
in use.

The Gamble Houm,
ATHENS. Cut this Discount List out for Future Reference.

OUR STOCK FOB THS *$*

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
All customers having accounts who pay within thirty days, will get bensl 

fit of discount. All purchasers not using premium purchase tiehets, wil- 
r cent discount. All premium purchase tickets gsod

kMf, 'Si ÆŒÆ
ihc

FRED. PIERCE, Prop'r.
G. P. McNISH receive an aditional 6 

up to the last day of February, 1898.M.1V la Large and Complete.
We are selling at prices that defy 

competition. Ladies and Gents’ Fine 
Furs a specialty. Sea our Coat» and 
Robe» and compare prices. We carry 
the largest stock of Furs in Brook- 
ville.-*

m MONEY TO LOAN was com
Ontario.

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
TELEPHONE 188 THOMAS MILLS & CO’S

. SEEDS 
Garden, Field and Flower

iss king err. r iJanuary Sale Dress
Goods

V~ T
Money to Loan.

rates oflnVe^eBUtnd’Sffavonableteroffiof^repyins»^ 
Mortgages and debentures purchased; All

reasonable rates. I also represent the Lanoa-
■hire Fire Insurance Go. „ _ _ . __-

Office In connection with H. J. Johnrtons. 
Veterinary Surgeon, In the Pariah Block.
AtheM- JOHN CAWL1Y

A lull stock ju.t received—All The “past at least is secure.” last 
year like all predecessor» marked an 
upward life and forward step to this 
business. “The mill won’t run with 
the water that'» past, and achieved 

only helps the future by in-

Fresh & Reliable
DON’T DELAY.--------ALSO--------

LINSEED MEAL Black and
Colored Henriettas.

When in Athens and you want a 
GB0TJND OIL CAKE] hair cut or a shave. Call at Mc

Laughlin’s barber shop snd net it done.
Razors ground, honed and htrapped. 

Shears sharpened, while you wait. 
R member the place, Armstrong houn 
• amp e room, next door to Bt-ach’w

Itch of overy kind, on humar or 
cured in 80 minutes oy

success

CAUTIONWoolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J. P. Lamb.

For Feeding purpose», »t Ike

Lowest Market Price.
spiration. Our business permits no 
repose and this month greater efforts 
than ever will be put forth in dis
posing of goods ,to the purchasing 
public at prices to your advantage. 
If you are not our regular customers 
no better time could be selected than 

All the goods we offer 
and fresh and will be

Mantle Cloths ::

I young Sootoh lad had Jrel
Sealettes, Silk Plushes, around the village, who wa. ultim^^^™

, a»™*».».
low for these goods. _ I young man he displayed a remarkable

Cloths CUt or fitted free or 1 everything looked the darkest for the financial prosperity «
made to order acti...,-

When therefore, in 1862, he was appointed manager he successfully conducted 
the business until 1867, when Messrs. Cbaseels and Rivers took the manage- 

ir v_v„ ,1.. most re-|ment into their own hands and sank $60,000 in the business between thatIf you have the Lime and 1878. He was again offered the management which he held for . abort
mote interest in the purchase I yIIie w|ien made a proposition to purchase the whole estate. This pro
of any line of dry goods. It SI posai was gladly resented to by those having the property in charge. Mr. 
essential VOU consult this stock. Camming’» first move was to completely remodel the flouring mill.
______ ’ , n n n-i T* I menced to make flour by what was then termed the "New” Procès».LEWIS & PATTERSON, on a new departure was made, and by a combination of mill-etones, rolls and

_________________________________  purifiers, the quality of the flour turned out was much improved. And,
I . . . ■*->- • *: ■ I finally, the fall roller mill was put in, which was worked meet successfully.

At present it turns out for the home and shipping trade the following well 
I known brands A, B, 0, and D grades which lead the fancy flours of the mills 
of the west in the eastern markets. A few weeks ago a Reporter reproeenta- 
iiva was shown over the mill and mentally made note of a few of the most 
interesting items in connection with the mill and the extensive business 

leajriedon. As will be readily seen from the above excellent out(which waa 
fmade direct from a kodak view taken at the time of our vint, the mill m of 
stone, five stories in height, and presents a very attractive and imposing ap-

From 10 to 60 per cent off all Ready-made Mandes forlpreranco aa viavmd fran a^y ggtton-1 ,hieh ^ of two 14
Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a iSSs developing 90 h. p. under » pressure of 50 feet. The

M“d,o,CT-

voider) and the beating aenaratus, which is a system of fan 
bed to the sides ct the building. The 8rd fist contains 
. This consists of one <

- Tfp|T-----OF THESpavin Liniment removes
Ifrflfiiflfcyoueed Lumps and

Spavin,
/ ALLAN TURNER & CO. rtdt ire, main s ivefc.

J • —
m nRaaCMATisu Custn » a Day.— S

South AmoricAn Rheumatic Cure for A xfe
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cures in 1 to 8 day». Its action upon 
the eyatem is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits. 76 
cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownevalley,
Ind., says: «I bad been in a distressed 
condition for three years from Ner
vousness, Weakness of the Stomach,
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
health waa gone. I bought one bottle 
et South Amerian 
done me more good than any $60 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
life. I would advise every weakly 
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedy." A trial bottle will convince 
you. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

The Canadian Order of Forester* 
is a Fraternal Benevolent Society, in
corporated in 1879* and • routearea# 
under the Insurance Corporations Act,
1892, of Ontario. The objecte of the 
Society are to furnish its members 
with. Sick and Funeral Benefits and -, 
an Insurance of one or two thousand 
dollars. The payment* of these bend 
fits range from about one J-"-- —

SïïÆI

w. g. McLaughlin byChemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BKOCKVILLB

garments 
short notice.right now. 

you are new 
sold at closest prices. Are you dis 
posed to be critical or comparative t 
Comparisons and criticisms are wel- 

if inspired by intelligence. We 
ask you to come and see.

J. P. Lamb.
The Cure of it ueWANTED

ijr BMtojrzm i*f««

None Other GenuineHe oom- 
Later

Telephone i6i.

GREAT CASH

DISCOUNT SALE y*

Nervine, which60,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

0- *>
9

H«- WHITS & CO.
Merchant Tailors-

A. G. McCRADY SONS.I ma^e a specialty of Fine 
—-------------—--------------------I Ordered Work.

the Bargain Counter » lot of good and useful Drsaa Goods, ____
one half their original price to clear them. A good ehanee to procure good provender 
and useful ’Xmas presents at a small coat. J techawto

4 BIS SE9U6TI0I OH 411 TRISMES 1IUIIEIT MB HATS |^on romper., four
Do not forget—I carry' the finest stock of Fancy Linen Goods. Hand 
------------ . _ . Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Bilks, Felts

at-
TANNERY.

hex-

ssT: t of supply
l twotor the ofthekerchiefs, Kid and Cash 

Ribbons to be found in Brockville.

tfgooA all-wool Overcoat for *S- Our Bey. 
Salt, are no cheap. Olre Me call.

M. WHITE At CO.

l^ntton^diateidto
midy^”îrôr»tmVtttheAU Clothe and Breletto*-* choice lot-cut and fitted free or eiade te I be the

order on the premiaec. of the
the.

bershfp is com 
only, aod^yhen adOld i.»1’Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILLE
roitted they roust be

the Insurance of over $ 
000 of which is in Dorn 
da Bonds, And the balai 
in the best monetar|g 
the Dominion. Infl 
the local Courts ]Æ 

— million of dOlbniM

r'^isj

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.V ONTARIO

VmSrn

’XMAS PRESENTSJOS. andof Zems prMwatsws saa i 
•rvtos t» the raostvar.

WEST XU
or SUppere lor year wSb.

Mala St., opposite Maley's Boot fc Shoe Store. a wire, andr.ssksatuMf W. have■ ■«CfiT.lkLBi
Carrie, the -

LilGEST STOCI OF WITCHES
pair of atpUsh Boots, 

el-gant liaoffi that wUI please 7©«.

TSSl^S’ÆS'tSS&Z Sî SLLÏÏ ZZ'SZZ !

Ol V. at a call when wanting northing In on*

i tor]
f the

liJSiW1
Ilnblwr. to Ootton and Wool lW ; alro la Jwwt, rioth toca.

Brockville, Sept. 9 IIH.
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